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Opportunity Bucks’ – ‘Levelling Up’ in Buckinghamshire 

Buckinghamshire Council’s Cabinet has this week approved a new programme aimed at 
promoting opportunity for all in the county. ‘Opportunity Bucks’ aims to help all residents 
access the fantastic opportunities on offer in Buckinghamshire where education, skills, work, 
living standards and health are concerned. 
  
Following the government’s ‘Levelling Up’ White Paper earlier this year, Buckinghamshire 
Council has carried out extensive work to draw up a local approach to promote better 
opportunity for everyone. The result is our new programme “Opportunity Bucks – 
Succeeding for All.” 
  
The approach will vary by area depending on what is most important locally and will initially 
focus on creating action plans for ten wards where outcomes for residents are poorer than 
in other parts of the county. The ten wards are in parts of Aylesbury, High Wycombe and 
Chesham. 
  
This is a long-term piece of work and importantly is a partnership approach with other key 
stakeholders in the local areas such as housing associations, local businesses, voluntary and 
community groups, schools, and charitable organisations. Activities will be locally led by 
neighbourhood Community Boards along with local councillors 
 

Planning enforcement success for 
Buckinghamshire Council 

Buckinghamshire Council has issued the highest number of planning enforcement notices 
outside of London according to the latest national data. A planning enforcement notice is 
issued when an individual or developer is found to be in breach of planning control – it 
might be that someone has carried out works without planning permission when it was 
needed, or that they’ve done something that wasn’t within the granted permissions. 
   
It's a key priority for Buckinghamshire Council to clamp down on breaches of planning 
control – the process exists to make sure any work or development is appropriate and legal 
within nationally set planning laws. In Buckinghamshire we’re serving notices and taking 
early action against any breaches of planning control which is part of the reason we’re 
standing out for taking action. The aim is to intervene at the earliest opportunity to seek a 
remedy for the planning breach as quickly as we can. 
  



Buckinghamshire Council has also served the highest number of ‘breaches of condition’ 
notices in the whole country – this is where individuals or developers have failed to adhere 
to conditions set out when planning permission for their project was granted. 
 

 

Buckinghamshire Council to hit 25% renewable electricity 
target 

As part of its commitment to tackling the climate crisis, Buckinghamshire Council is pleased 
to announce that from October of this year, 25% of the electricity it uses will come from 
renewable sources. We have finalised the details of how we will procure the energy for 
council buildings and assets like streetlights. 
  
Buying renewable energy is one of a number of ways we’re tackling climate change in 
Buckinghamshire and is directly related to action 33 in our Climate Change and Air Quality 
Action Plan. It helps support the renewable generation sector, reduces emissions of 
greenhouse gases and other air pollutants, and our dependence on fossil fuels. The 
extraction, processing, and transportation of fossil fuels has various negative environmental 
impacts so this purchasing decision helps improve the Council’s environmental performance 
overall. 
  
We will also be increasing the number of places where we will generate our own energy- we 
have twenty solar photovoltaic system installations so far and more are planned for the 
future. 
 

Charity offers free tennis sessions for Bucks residents 

Inspired by the recent Centre Court action at Wimbledon? Fancy yourself as the next Cameron 
Norrie or Emma Raducanu? Now could be the perfect time to find out what tennis is all about, 
as national sports charity, Tennis for Free, with the support of the Lawn Tennis Association 
(LTA), is serving up an ace for local communities in Buckinghamshire, with the launch of a new 
venue, in High Wycombe, offering free coach-led tennis sessions for adults and children aged 
12+. 

In an exciting partnership with the council, the LTA and Tennis for Free will now provide free 
tennis sessions for individuals, families and carers at three locations in Bucks: 

• Desborough Recreation Ground, High Wycombe - Saturday 1.30-2.30pm 
• Bedgrove Park, Aylesbury - Saturday 4-5pm 
• Vale Park, Aylesbury - check website for details 

The aims of the scheme are to get more people playing tennis and improving the physical and 
mental wellbeing of members of the local community. Schemes have been running in Aylesbury 
since 2019 but the venue in High Wycombe has just started. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DYfXo3v1ydbe20ygBTnO43nswNo52BYyfbGX8pZFEmHSdsBqk0s66fRN5veBTOR2CWL1dQqZMo_-1DeznC8Ce6EI7WkZC_JrqdsqrISe0FAwJo2lL_jV6mH0EStp8Fe6A18Xrx0V1fIjJYuaIn0ZJXuw1&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C23048009033c4207443208da6b218231%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637940088934863468%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ha9U8kr3sA6pyk9OnS35nGnvzt97aL%2B7lQ%2FnzhsBCTk%3D&reserved=0


Tennis For Free Co-founder Patrick Hollwey explained more, he said: “Together with the LTA, we 
are helping to make tennis more accessible to more people by removing the cost barrier that 
some sections of the community face, so that the entire community can play and benefit 
physically, mentally and socially.” 

“We have created specially designed programmes to welcome families, carers and people of all 
ages and any ability, Tennis improves people’s mental health and TFF playing group games 
enhances this further. The beauty is that each session is led by qualified tennis coaches who will 
ensure people develop at their own pace.” 

Town and Parish Charter 

 
In line with the establishment of the new Buckinghamshire Council, we wanted to take the opportunity to 
strengthen our relationship with all councils across the county. I recognise the important role local Town 
and Parish councils play within the communities we all serve. You are key partners for us, sharing many of 
our own ambitions to improve our communities.  
 
There has been an ongoing programme of work in the last few years and, following discussion and 
consultations on earlier iterations, we have developed a charter that demonstrates and articulates our 
commitment to work and communicate effectively with you, which we hope in turn will help cement 
strengthened relationships. 
 
The charter has been published on our website and will be shared widely across the council. You can view 
the charter online or download a PDF copy. 
   
Alongside the charter itself, we have produced an action plan that will enable us to deliver and embed 
our outlined commitments. 
 
The charter will be subject to an annual review which will of course be done in consultation with you all. 
Cabinet Members and senior officers will be accountable to the Localism and Communities Select 
Committee to ensure that the commitments made in the charter are upheld. We hope you enjoy reading 
it and we would be interested to hear your thoughts and comments on it. 

 

New Guardian's Guide website launches 

Buckinghamshire Council has launched a unique website to support people who may be taking 
on the role of a Special Guardian in a child or young person's life. The innovative ‘Guardian’s 
Guide’ website – makes it easy for guardians and parents involved in Special Guardianship 
Orders to gain access to a variety of helpful information, advice and support. 

A special guardian is a person who looks after a child or young person who cannot live with their 
birth parents or who isn't suitable for adoption. The child can maintain a relationship with their 
birth family, but the guardian – usually a family member – is responsible for looking after the 
child and all day-to-day decisions until they are 18.   

In Buckinghamshire the number of children being cared for by special guardians is rising every 
year. The number of Special Guardianship Orders being granted for Buckinghamshire children is 
currently outstripping the number of Adoption Orders, so having easy, accessible information 
for people new to Special Guardianship is vital. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fenews.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2F5438-LMKK-3YYL48-GEY5Y-1%2Fc.aspx&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7Cf5e0c30d18b648cdd83e08da6e493643%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637943558020097849%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kAIdLJqhHb2Ep0KvxK0yWWLEf%2B1z55js7gnYq1Iw6tY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fenews.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2F5438-LMKK-3YYL48-GEY5Y-1%2Fc.aspx&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7Cf5e0c30d18b648cdd83e08da6e493643%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637943558020097849%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kAIdLJqhHb2Ep0KvxK0yWWLEf%2B1z55js7gnYq1Iw6tY%3D&reserved=0


Council employs green technology to repair dama 

The programme of work started earlier this month. In three phases, it will tackle some of the 
‘failing roads’ where the filling and refilling of potholes is not enough to maintain the road 
surface to an adequate standard. These are generally more rural roads, originally simple tracks, 
that were never designed to carry the amount of traffic they now do. As traffic levels have 
increased over the years, the road surfaces have deteriorated and foundations subsided to such 
an extent that normal plane and patch repair work is not enough. 

The works form part of the council’s £100m, four-year, Investing in your Roads programme. The 
council's highways engineers identified the locations for this latest programme following 
technical assessments on site, in combination with identifying those roads which will not be 
tackled by external organisations as part of their work, such as HS2 or East West Rail. The 
technical assessments were used to rank all the roads previously highlighted as needing 
attention, into an order. Those receiving the highest scores were given priority to be included in 
the first phase of works. 

The repair work is carried out using a process called Regen. It has been trialled previously in 
other parts of the county. Crews break up the existing road surface. These materials are then 
pulverised on site, spread out and compacted to create a level surface. A small amount of 
cement mixed with water, binds the materials together and creates a solid structure. The 
surface is then covered with bitumen and stone chippings, sealing it to prevent water getting in. 
The process is specifically designed for rural roads with a relatively low volume of traffic and 
would not be suitable on bigger roads with higher traffic flows. 

The use of the new technique has multiple benefits: 

• The whole process is significantly quicker than alternatives so reducing the 
inconvenience for local residents and road users 

• It has a direct impact on improved air quality as there is no need to use hot asphalt 
• By reusing materials instead of taking them away from the site by vehicle, it helps 

reduce our carbon footprint 
• Using fewer materials also brings about significant savings. The cost is £22-£28 per 

square metre compared to £75-£100 per square metre for more conventional methods 

 ‘Find out if you need planning permission’ service now live in 

Buckinghamshire 

A new online self-service planning tool has been launched that enables anyone in 
Buckinghamshire to check if an idea they have for a project is likely to be allowed under 
national permitted development rights or whether it may require planning permission. The 
service is part of a national pilot by the Department for Levelling Up, Communities and 
Housing (DLUCH) to improve submitting and processing planning applications. 
  
The new service works by doing a high-level check of the project against legislation and 
Geographic Information System (GIS) data to see if the project may fall under ‘permitted 
development’. The service also warns if other types of consent, such as prior approval, tree 
consent or listed building consent may additionally be required. 



  

This new service is available to use now on Buckinghamshire Council’s website. 
  

There is also an option to use a new online application service to allow homeowners and 
planning professionals to apply for a lawful development certificate as an alternative to using 
existing planning application submission tools. 
  
Both services ask applicants questions specific to their project, meaning that users don’t need 
to be planning experts to start researching the changes they can make to their homes. 
The self-service planning tool is free to use and can be accessed now on our website. 

Have your say on a new political map for 
Buckinghamshire Council 

New boundaries are being proposed for council wards in Buckinghamshire Council. The 
Local Government Boundary Commission wants to hear what residents and local 
organisations think about the proposals. A 10-week consultation on the proposals will run 
until 10 October 2022. 

The Commission is the independent body that draws these boundaries. It is reviewing 
Buckinghamshire to make sure councillors will represent about the same number of 
electors, and that ward arrangements will help the council work effectively. The Commission 
has published proposals for changes to Buckinghamshire. It is proposing that 
Buckinghamshire Council should have 98 councillors. Those councillors should represent 51 
wards, represented by 10 three-councillor wards, 27 two-councillor wards and 14 single-
councillor wards. The boundaries of most wards will change. 

The changes to the Ivinghoe ward will be the reduction of elected councillors from 3 to 2 off. 

The Commission has a dedicated section on its website where people can see the detail of 
the proposals and comment on the names of wards and their boundaries:  

https://www.lgbce.org.uk/all-reviews/south-east/buckinghamshire/buckinghamshire-
council 
People can also give their views by e-mail at reviews@lgbce.org.uk, and by post: 

Review Officer (Buckinghamshire) 

LGBCE 

PO Box 133 

Blyth NE24 9FE 

 

Councillor Derek Town   

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3Dq_Qz65MnIaGcy4YDWqP-yL4yE7jYpPSdiEwYJ_szRX9qNhNNPqFYQji-7J3j9-ym9hyBhbhYO1D-zkBA8Zo8-6rqkLfV8qQQOZMqT1RTNrD-gYWsfdabviuTYklUSgshJMEhnMcsUETIP7MwUC6i22amxcbtrBNiK7hJ2EWj2gnqy3fcZ-gRBkaELiwpbWja4fZsmsjF6UO9cXMbLGs3uFSlAb3h-MvJmsz2JcjLpFOI0&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7Cf8142abb2cb6485a8cc908da73b9b757%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637949538727277761%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Sq3LQHv%2FnHePvEITVEMrcw%2Bw5W9Ji16yS3msGEhh2e0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3Dq_Qz65MnIaGcy4YDWqP-yL4yE7jYpPSdiEwYJ_szRX9qNhNNPqFYQji-7J3j9-ym9hyBhbhYO1D-zkBA8Zo8-6rqkLfV8qQQOZMqT1RTNrD-gYWsfdabviuTYklUSgshJMEhnMcsUETIP7MwUC6i22amxcbtrBNiK7hJ2EWj2gn3a5gaV6jfA3Y2wSfJGVaQQpweaDdfqGd1-0vPaEAPz5WhqyrekTzoLsUqM7whkGZW0eeLmVblVe1zO3q0-NiDIA2&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7Cf8142abb2cb6485a8cc908da73b9b757%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637949538727277761%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IIz8gqGyfUmK2Py5u9kpb0D8Uq6Fxc8AKbuJNyVTevQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DjsJH1xXDLAqZXEIqOjzzATBaispkWfVnxk1a6XKJ0tkLGGvIMA7mTBJv5wPKi9VbpJSVEZQZtEx3AdrYD6uzA5QIDQ6yg0k_Ol-eQCLoUngORs7B78si8IM7cFtRjPwkgsYYb1Op9_WZdjUxKwZcEuHNNbuV72JJ9biDImHFPQWEjx_lUKjtg8EeIpd9BY2Q2oIpyA61TN485ZQJ5s6chN01&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C364e8c9ea5714688125208da74763424%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637950348276081249%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HQFt1CGKexyf4Z9s66YihxO4o%2B%2Fui8HVZHX5I%2Bni%2BB4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DjsJH1xXDLAqZXEIqOjzzATBaispkWfVnxk1a6XKJ0tkLGGvIMA7mTBJv5wPKi9VbpJSVEZQZtEx3AdrYD6uzA5QIDQ6yg0k_Ol-eQCLoUngORs7B78si8IM7cFtRjPwkgsYYb1Op9_WZdjUxKwZcEuHNNbuV72JJ9biDImHFPQWEjx_lUKjtg8EeIpd9BY2Q2oIpyA61TN485ZQJ5s6chN01&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C364e8c9ea5714688125208da74763424%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637950348276081249%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HQFt1CGKexyf4Z9s66YihxO4o%2B%2Fui8HVZHX5I%2Bni%2BB4%3D&reserved=0

